
 
Chairman: Brandon Ganaishlal - District Manager: William Rivera   

Parks & Recreation Committee Meeting Summary 

September 8, 2021 
Board Members Present: Sadie Marie Davis, Jorge Hurtado, Abunoman Rahman, Lisa Diaz, 
Monique Farrington, DM Rivera  
 
1. Committee Description: The Parks and Recreation Committee represents the community's 

interests with regard to parks, park services and all park related matters and acts as a 
liaison between parks users and the New York City Parks Department. 

2. Speakers  
A. Rochelle Pollard , Advocacy for Parks to consider Roller Skating 
Sk8infonetwork Community – Ms. Pollard stated the following about bringing Roller 
Skating back to our community. Sk8infonetwork had roughly 26 Rinks throughout NYC and 
had the luxury to choose where to go on any given night. As of 2007 Sk8infonetwork lost the 
last Bronx Rink "The Key" formerly located on Allenton Avenue "The Skate Key", now a car 
wash. During the Pandemic seasoned or regular rink skaters became quite restless and 
took to platforms like ZOOM and created Virtual Skate Parties. And eventually, one DJ 
created a music platform for Rink Style DJs to Jam 24/7. This also helped Skaters enjoy 
home style skating. Eventually the World slowly opened, and we found ourselves in Parks 
and for months, this is where we lived and rolled. There was great therapeutic value in this 
activity. We still roll in parks and are trying to understand why "Our Sport: continues to lack 
space. We are often told that we can skate in Skate Parks, but the drawback with this. Skate 
Parks are designed for Inline Skaters and Skateboards. While we can independently join 
them, there is plenty of room for collisions between Skateboards, and Skaters. Ms. Pollard 
stated that she would like to become more involved on the Community Board serving the 
Bronx (Parkchester/Castle Hill) Community with hopeful discussions related to bringing 
Roller Skating back into Bronx Communities. *DM Rivera stated that this is something that 
should be implemented in the community and will look into this and available spaces in the 
community.   
Skate Info Network  
Website: Sk8infonetwork Community - 
Facebook: Skate Info Network, LLC | Facebook 
Instagram: Sk8infoNetwork (@skateinfonetwork) • Instagram photos and videos  
B. Nilka Martell, Bronx River Alliance Introduction – There are free paddling 
opportunities, 23-mile bike ride event coming up, that also has the option of 46 miles (to ride 
back).   
Links to sign up for the bike ride:  
https://bronxriveralliance.secure.force.com/default/cnp_paas_evt__ExternalRegistrationPag
e?event_id=a1i5a000006gtrrAAA&tid=a0s5a000019FY2pAAG19:33 
https://bronxriveralliance.secure.force.com/default/cnp_paas_evt__ExternalRegistrationPag
e?event_id=a1i5a000006gtrrAAA&tid=a0s5a0 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sk8infonetwork.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSSanAndres-Alonzo%40cb.nyc.gov%7C058021f720e3488d1e1108d93d5b5103%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637608284669149569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hFNPEEPXdkKpiZiFECaOsu0MJSGHYEzRN7sFq4KDHIs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sk8infonetwork.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLGagraj%40cb.nyc.gov%7C48f4041d766a4db0ad3208d93d64fc7c%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637608326199729983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HRvH25JePEQ9mx5EDXPeVUkjvr%2F5fQOj%2FHpEK%2FdK99Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2Fsk8infonetwork.sin&data=04%7C01%7CLGagraj%40cb.nyc.gov%7C48f4041d766a4db0ad3208d93d64fc7c%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637608326199739939%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mqvQCjwhLVURLpLxy1662mGJ1VJCQC9jvMYTmYfn9m0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fskateinfonetwork%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLGagraj%40cb.nyc.gov%7C48f4041d766a4db0ad3208d93d64fc7c%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637608326199739939%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CyoiQenxI4UYNWFuTXhkiozWaV7mbkT8aySk7b%2FwHTc%3D&reserved=0


C. Nilka Martell, Virginia Park Concerns - There is a problem with public urination, drug 
use, and rodents at Virginia Park. Also, during the time that the farmers market is 
operated there is illegal vending going on inside of the park. Ms. Martell stated that the 
Parks Department is aware of this, wanted to bring this to the Community Board as well. 
BM Abunoman stated that in addition to what Ms. Martell stated, there are beer bottles 
thrown all over, bike racing, and the residents in building next to the chase bank are 
throwing trash at the park. DM Rivera stated that cameras are needed in Parks, but it all 
comes down to funding.  

D. Ashley Fontanilla, Havemeyer Community Garden - Ms. Fontanilla shared a 
presentation on the Havemeyer Community Garden with the committee (presentation 
was emailed as well). Ms. Fontanilla spoke about the following:  

 Havemeyer garden was Founded in 1970, rebuilt in 2015  was an enormous community 
garden spanning the entire triangular block between Havemeyer, Zerega, and Randall 
Avenues for more than 35 years until it was displaced by construction of a new FDNY 
EMS station in 2009. 

 Increasing engagement to beautify the space 

 More members to increase the hours of garden operation 

 Upkeep and maintain current structures (Casita) (construction experience required) 

 Looking to partner up with schools 

 Recruiting more volunteers 

 Creating Partnerships with Soup Kitchens 

 Pumpkin Patch Event on Oct 31st 

 Daffodil Planting (Event TBD) 
*DM Rivera stated he can help with commit once or twice a year to and have the EMS 
station, Krispy Kreme, and Golden Mango help. 

3. Announcements  
A. Boogie Up the #BronxRiver 2021 - Registration is Open 

bit.ly/BoogieUp2021 
 

4. DM Update  
A. The new office payments for CB9 are finally going through with the Comptroller’s Office 

and DCAS. By the end of the year the office should be moved.  
B. Meetings will be remote for September and probably until the end of the year. The open 

meetings law was suspended. 
 
Meeting adjourned: 8:00PM  

 

 

 

 

 

 
OFFICE INFO 

District Manager William Rivera - wrivera@cb.nyc.gov  

Phone (718) 823-3034 - Fax (718) 823-6461 - Office Email bx09@cb.nyc.gov - Website nyc.gov/bxcb9 

Office Hours - Monday thru Friday 9AM to 5PM 

 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/artcom/html/awards/awards08_ems.shtml
http://www.nyc.gov/html/artcom/html/awards/awards08_ems.shtml

